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the peachbasket.

There is a fad for inset lace medal-
lions on stockings. A FEME CdDTE FHAMflD

Braided and embroidered cotton
soutache buttons prevail.

Jet and bead fringes are much used In Your Come Wffiurat One Cent Exps
on the smartest gowns.

Muslin evening frocks are touched Certificate Votes With Each Parefecsc

Square Deal
wun meiauic inmming.

New Paris hats are all large and
show divergent trimmings.

The directoire tunic of real lace is
new and exceedingly pretty.

EDITED BY EI IZABETH R. THOMAS.
aa sr a v m s mrw m km . l.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR WEEK

To All
The certificate votei m m

will be counted and WaV

the piano awarded r
by a committee of
good citizens and
everything regarding
the contest will be
open and above
board. Assist some
worthy Girl, Boy or
Society to get thi

Free Piano

On Tuesday, Angnnstt 17
Doubie Certificate Votes will be given with each purchase. A 5c purchase, a 10c Certificate Vote. A C3a

purchase, a $1.00 Certificate Vote and so en.

Double Certificates Tuesday Only
Our New Fall Style Ginghams On Biscay

NI.W Glf.GI'AMb to- - Girl's School Dresses 10c, 12'ic anal ISe
NEW ri SHAMS for Boys' School Waists 10c, 12'ic and ISe
N.w WH TE LI'EENS for Girls' Sch.ol Dresses 12'c and ISe
NEW WHITE LINEENS, for Boys' School Waists 12ie and ISe

Sale Mill Ends All This Wccli
Double Certificate Votes on Free Piano TUESDAY

Nearly Everybody Will De Here Tuesday

HTIhi2 People's Stlope"
OPEN EVENINGS NINTH AND E1AZTJ

PHONE 1171

for a retain engagement. Mr. Ovide
Musin, the great Belgian vicMnista.
was so impressed with Mr. Pfont's
playing that he offered him his mag-
nificent Strad to play on the farewell
concerts.

Mi. Edwin M. Shonert, pianist-Richm- ond

is a piano loving city, and
will be delighted to hear Mr. Shonert
'vho plays with a dexterity of execu-
tion and refinement of sentimevt that
entit'es him to be called an aitist.

J J J
Gadskl spent some weeks in Troo

vllle and then motored to Berlin,
where she will stay until her embark-
ation to America this ?all. Musical
Courier.

j6 j8
Jane Hoffman, an American girl, uas

been engaged in Italy to sing at the
Boston opera tlis season.

Some society women In Brussels
have undertaken to provide music foe
the patients in hospitals. They engage
singers and players who perform in a
room of the hospital for all who can
safely be brought there. Then the
musicians visit the separate wards and
rooms and entertain those whom it
would be unsafe to take out of their
beds.

JS 9E JC

Miss Mattie Schneider, a well known
music teacher is visiting relatives and
friends in this city.

The announcement of Blanche Mar-ches- ts

visit to the United States, Can-
ada and Mexico,- - will be pleasant news
to the thousands of her admirers.
There Is probably no better known
singer than she, her name being a
household name the world over. She
is probably one of the greatest liv-

ing song interpreters and bears that
reputation throughout Europe. Mad-

ame Marchesl's tour last year was one
of exceptional artistic and financial
success, and she will cover practically
the same territory in this year's rout-

ing. Brahm van den Berg, the noted
Belgian pianist, will accompany Mad-

ame Marches! as concert pianist, giv-

ing many joint recitals with her, be-

sides acting as her accompanist.
Madame Marches! will sail for Am-

erica September 30, and will open her
American tour October 11. Musical
Courier.

J J J

Fashions and Fads

Glove-fittin- g bodices are predicted.

The bolero fashion is at hand in.

Children once more wear the pina-
fores.

Orange is among the most popular
colors.

Low shoes are ornamented with big
buckles.

Shaded silk hosiery has something
of a vogue.

Much black velvet is being used in
millinery.

The flower hat is now the rival of

Lace monograms appear on some of
the most fashionable stockings.

Washable chamois gloves are shown
both in natural color and white.

There is a remarkable prevalence of
foulard in the handsomest daytime
gowns.

Tacke still hold favor, but buttons
have outaua them in the race for first
place.

Coll3iie3s gowns rre more freely
worn iu iytime than for many sea-so- us

pejt.

Net gloves, the coolest things that
can be worn, may now be hat with em-

broidered backs.

Vhe directo!ie tie, mai' of zmci.et
lace, is a pretiy finish tr t.--e dressy
blouse.

There is a rage now for cream
white suits, worn with hat accessories
of nut brown.

Gray suede boots with pearl buttons
are attractively worn with gray walk-
ing suits.

White ties with dark gowns are
seen in some costumes, but the idea is
In poor style.

Men wear brown ties, brown and
white shirts, brown hose and brown
bordered handkershiefs.

. Kimono dresses for the little folk
are cool and simple enough to insure
style and comfort.

It is predicted that the pannier
will have a prominent place in evening
gowns this fall. '

The Russian cossack and the mil-

itary effects bid fair to have a strong
vogue in millinery.

Hats persist In their biggest shapes,
and most of the new modles turn ra-Kis-

at one side.

The polonaise is a growing fashion,
and it is promised that a good many
will be seen this fall.

The foulard vogue is at its height,
and in its class this graceful fabric
is absolutely unrivaled.

A subtle suggestion of color is con-

sidered more fashionable than the
more definite and vivid hues.

White cream and ecru net blouses
are not difficult to dye, and it may be
successfully done at home.

Dresses of all-ov- er embroidery and
lace have made quite a hit and are
likely to last for some time.

New neck chains are made with
pendants of gold peacocks, the tails of
which are set with various stones.

A good many summer gowns of
princess build are being trimmed to
simulate twopiece garments-gown- s

and coats.

Bronze shoes for housewear and

Trcsforc!2
3fe 3
n It you do not want

aVT to enter the Free
Piano Contest your-
self, you can trans-
fer your certificates
to any friend or so-

ciety in which you
are interested. You
are therefore ta a
position to do a
good deed for some-
one by trading at
this store.

will bear repeatino that

wanta can be covered here that our

pricee are always satisfactorythat
we're bound te please you if yeu can

be pleased!

want The choice

025-027-C- 2D

week: Mr. ana Mrs. Ambrose Crass
and two children of Murfreesboro,
Tenn., and Miss Emma W. Thomas of
Lafayette, Ind.

$55 tS
sMr. and Mrs. Warren Lacey and

children will spend two weeks at the
Dolan home near Cold Springs.

Miss Edna Hoover Is the guest of
Miss Georgia Cloud at New Castle,
Ind.

J J J
A card parfy win be given Tuesday

afternoon in the Red Men's hall bv
several ladle- - in honor of visiting
guests.

Miss Elizabeth R. Thoiaas will go
to Urbana, O., Mcudrv morning for a
few days visit with friends.

Mr. Roy Dennis is a guest at
Hamilton, O., today.

ajnt left

Several social events scheduled for
Saturday were postponed on account
of the Inclement weather.

aC

One of the most delightful events
for the rast week was the announce-
ment party given Saturday afternoon
by Mrs. Ray Robinson, to announce
the approaching marriage of her sis-

ter Miss Lillian V. Kaminski and Dr.
Charles, W. Edmunds of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

tjS apS

A number of the younger society
folk are arranging for a house party to
be given soon at Centervilie, Ind.

3 afc

Miss Mildred Strickler of Greens-fork- ,

Ind., gave a lawn party in hon-
or of Miss Margaret E. Mount of
Richmond, Ind. Music and games were
much enjoyed by the guests. Those
present were Misses Alberta Knollen-berg- ,

Edith Hatfield, Edith Smith,
Estel King, Margaret E. Mount, Jen-
nie Black. Bessie Strickler and Mil-

dred Strickler; Messrs. William Fa-ga- n,

Chauncey Cranor, Alpheus Mar-tindal- e,

Walter Cloud, William Mc-Divi- tt

and Raymond Smith.
J J J

Mrs. I. M. Wilcox and Mrs. Harry
Bymaster entertained with a euchre
party at their home in Fairview last
week. "Music was also a feature of
the evening. A dainty luncheon in
several courses was served. The
guests were Mrs. Sarah Robinson,
Mrs. Timothy Hart, Mrs. Henry Hunt,
Mrs. Mabe Study, Mrs. Morrow, Miss
Olive Wilcox, Miss Nora Kerlin. Miss
Grace Luna, Mrs. Elizabeth Kerlin,
Mrs. Frank Kerlin. Mr. Irwin Hart,
Messrs. Carl and Reed Hunt, Roy and
Harry Study, Miss Iona Kenney and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton , Morrow.

Mrs. Texie Latshaw of Chicago who
has been the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth
Saunders of South Tenth street has
gone to Indianapolis to visit Indianap-
olis to visit with a sister.

aat

A dancing party will be given Mon-

day evening in the pavilion at Jack-
son's park by Mr. Glen a Porter and
Mr. Raymond Steinkamp.

& 3t tff

Music
Miss Maude Zimmerman, a well

known musician of this city received
first prize in musical history when she
graduated from the American .Coa-sercvato- ry

of Music in Chicago this
year. Miss Zimmerman is a promis-
ing musician. She has not completed
her plans for the coming year's work,
but very probaly will open a class in
this city sometime in the early fall.
Richmond 'musicians will be glad to
welcome her back again.

, j j
Special music will be rendered today

by the choir of the First Methodist
church composed of young girls. The
public is invited to attend.

. J J
Miss Elizabeth Hasemeier who has

a large class of piano students in this
city and vicinity has gone to Winona
lafcc, where she wil spend her vaca- -
tlT'.

Jeannette Durno, who gave
i: a pleasing piano recital in this

last year under the auspices of
Justin Le Roy Harris, has been

abroad with a number of her pupils
since last season. She will return to
America in September. Madame Dur-n- o

has a number of bookings for Oc-

tober and on her arrival in New York
more details of her engagments will
be announced. The pianist will re-
main in the metropolis a few days be-

fore she goes back to her home iu
Chicago.

J J .
Mr. Forest Dabney Carr, basso can-ta- t,

Mr, Earl J. Pfonts, violin, and Mr.
Edwin M. Shonert, pianist will be
among the noted musicians to 'appear
at the Chautauqua Friday afternon,
Au&ust twentieth, at two o'clock.

Mr. Carr, the basso cantata, late of
the Maurice Grau grand opera com-
pany is well known throughout the
United States. Besides his grand op-
era work he has been on tours with the
Dt.rosch and Seidel orchestras and
many concert companies, possessing a
voice of remarkable compass, powerful
and under perfect control, and a stage
presence at once dignified and grace-
ful, he Is placed in the front rank of
concert singers.

Earl J. Pfonts is one of the most
talK of violinists In New York city
today. -- In orchestra concerts in Madi-
son Square garden he played with sig-- a

success, immediately being booked

Monday A danco --vill be given In
the pavilion at Jackson's Park.

The Sunday scfc-- ol classes of the
First English Lutherin church taught
by Mrs. Lee Nui'Via and Mr. Adam
Battel wlli give a progressive lawn so-

cial on the Bartel lawn.
The Mary F. Thomas. Women's

Christian Temperance Union will
met In the dome room at the

library.
Tuesday St. Joseph's Benevolent

society of St. Andrew's church will
give a lawn party on the church lawn.
The public Is Invited.

A card .party will be given in the
Red Men's hall.

Members of a card club wltt meet.
Wednesday Mrs. Joseph Hill and

Mrs. Richard Study will entertain
members of a bridge whist club.

A meeting of the Penny Club will
be held.

Thursday The Woman's Relief
Corps will meet in the court house.

An ice cream festival will be given
at the Elkhorn church.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will
entertain with a picnic party at their
tent in the Chautauqua grounds.

Ji j js ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Lamb of New

York, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Lamb, went to Akron, Ohio,
Saturday where they will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wood., formerly
of this city.

Jt-. o '

Miss Clara Myrick has gone to d,

New Jersey, for an extended
visit with friends and relatives.

An Ice cream festival will be given
Thursday evening, August nineteenth
at the Elkhorn church. The public is
cordially Invited to attend.

. js ... J" . jl
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Hockett

have returned from Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, and Toronto, Canada, after a
several weeks' outing.

Mr. Cope of Indianapolis and Mr.
Brunson of Carmel, Ind., are guests in
this city over Sunday.

jr.."! Miss Arline Shreeve and Mr. Dale
Shreeve have been visiting friends in
Fountain City.

l tjl
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Thomas will

entertain the following gueBts this

WILL SLL LIKE HOT CAKES
LARGE BUILDING LOTS, $19 UP.

$5.00 Secures Yours, 50c Weekly.
No Taxes or Interest 2 Years.
Free Lot in Case of Death. Cash
Discount, 15.

RICHMOND TERRACE
NATIONAL ROAD

8ale Saturday and Sunday Afternoons.
Take Indianapolis Car. Get Off
Graves' Stop. Earlham Car, Get ,

Off at Easthaven Junction.
WILBUR LAND CO., Boston, Mass.

FRITZ KRULL
of Indianapolis, teaches singing In
Richmond at the parlors of the
Starr Piano Company, every Mon-

day. Mr. Krull offers a SPECIAL
SPRING COURSE in the works of
Schubert, Schumann, and the mod-
ern German and French compos-
ers.

46Z
TWO PRETTY COLLARS.

The collar on the left is made of white
linen with the turned up portion of tuck-
ing and lace. This part iol2s up over a
tie which is knotted m front.

The other collar is made of butcher's
linen with a trimming of black braid and
French knots on the lower edge and a vel-
vet run beading on the toBoth of these collars are sut in three
sices, small, medium and large, corres-
ponding to a lay,, IS'a and ? .rt jeck.
The large collar requires 2--3 ranis of
20-in- ch material, and the small op i
yards of 90-in- ch material. Price ot Pat-
tern 463 is 10 cents.

No. 462.

Name

Address

" Fill out blank and send to '.era
Department of this ncwp?jer.

black pumps for the street have been
the chosen styles throughout the hot
days. ,

Every one welcomes the net hat for
summer wear: hot days on sunny
lawns would lose half their charm
without it.

Lace veils are edged on both sides
with fancy borders and serve for scarfs
as well as for enveloping the hat and
face.

MARATHON SWIM.

London, Aug. 14. Fifty thousand
cheering persons lined the banks of
the Thames river this afternoon when
twenty-si- x men and eight' women
started in a swimming Marathon race
of fifteen miles. The course lies
through London.

Use- -

Victor Bread
and be

Happy

now is the time to

t FOR OALE
Z Small tract ollasd aesur tlic
t city suitable and eqJaed f
I for gardealaa an eMckesi I
I ralsinej 4

W. O. BBACSUSY SCN t
s.wesico emeu

t There Is Notktaa te EsismI 2
X ZWISSLEtVS $
1 QUAKER DREAD

For sole by all
44

Pure Castile Soap
Mb. bar ICc.

10c Transparent
Glycerine Soap

5c
Clem TWstlelhivrite's

Drug Store.
The A. D. S. STORE,
Phone 1445 41S N. 8th St

ffKl!

find just what you

I 1ST

COME TTOFJ2GIHnr

Remember the sale has just begun and
things go hrst, the big bargains go first

20 Per Cent Discount on All Regular GaDffls.-- 25 Per CemtL anafl
as Mucin as 331 Per Cenit. W on AM SeasonaMe oodls.

All Goods Out ol the City Delivered Free. We Will ExchnoQe Any Ailzlz
That is Not Satisfactory,

MJLEM925-927-9- 29

Main St
Richmond.


